Inaugural UW Physical Therapy
Golf Fundraiser
June 16, 2012 at The Oaks Golf Course
4740 Pierceville Road  Cottage Grove, WI 53527

Join us on Saturday June 16th for an afternoon full of golf, food, and fun. Registration begins at noon and we will tee off at 1:30 for our first ever golf fundraiser scramble with proceeds going to the Foundation for Physical Therapy.

Registration for the event gets you:

• 18-hole scramble with golf cart
• Practice balls and Oaks replay discount certificate
• Burger/brat buffet dinner following the scramble

Other activities will include raffle give-aways, hole prizes, and an opportunity to meet Bucky Badger himself.

Everyone is welcome, so spread the word! A sign-up fee of $95 for nonstudents and $70 for current students is due with this registration form. Registration form and payment can be sent by May 26th to:

UW Physical Therapy Dept Attn: Nicole Daehn
5175 Medical Sciences Center
1300 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53706

*Email questions to: uwptgolffundraiser@gmail.com

Team Members: (If signing up less than 4 people, we can fill teams)

Golfer #1._______________________________________________
PT  Student  Other

Golfer #2._______________________________________________
PT  Student  Other

Golfer #3._______________________________________________
PT  Student  Other

Golfer #4._______________________________________________
PT  Student  Other

Non-students: ________golfers at $95 each
Students: _________golfers at $70 each
Total amount $ included:____________
Team Contact Phone:________________________
E-mail:____________________________________

[ ] Indicate any vegetarian meal options needed

**Checks can be made out to Phi Theta